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No.:AIBSNLEA/RAJ./2009-10/97                       Dated 20th January’ 2011 
To,  
 The Sr.General Manager (HR&Admn)  
 %CGMT, Rajasthan Telecom Circle 
 BSNL, Jaipur. 
Sub:-Regarding cancellation of transfer order -Case of Shri S.K.Jethwa, JTO, 
Sri Bijay Nagar (Sri Ganganagar) under transfer to Ajmer. 
  Kindly refer to your office memo no.STA/B-5/GB/Ch-IV/KW/15 dated 
01-01-2011 in which Shri S.K.Jethwa, JTO, Sri Bijay Nagar(Sri Ganganagar) 
transferred to Ajmer on own cost transfer request. The officer has requested your 
good office for cancellation of own cost transfer order to Ajmer, due to his 
following circumstances: 
1.  Shri S.K.Jethwa, JTO, was transferred from Bikaner to Sri Ganganagar on 
 long stay basis & completed the tenure period i.e. two year on 10-07-2010.  
2. The family of the officer is residing at Bikaner & he has seeking request 

transfer in order of preference first choice at Bikaner only. 
3. The request transfer application are being considered if all three choice are 

same as per instruction issued vide your letter no.STA/08-15/Ch-
5/JTO/2008/86 dated 04-03-2009(Copy enclosed). 

4. The above instruction was issued with an understanding to association that 
first preference of choice will be consider in request transfer case. 

5. The BSNL Corporate Office clearly instructed while declaration of tenure 
Area/station/SSA’s to consider the request as per choice after completion of 
tenure period of two year as both Sri Ganganagar & Bikaner SSA’s are tenure 
stations.  

6. The officer is requested to cancellation of own cost transfer order of Ajmer 
& consider the request of Bikaner only. 

 In view of the above circumstances & available guidelines, I request you 
to kindly cancellation the transfer order of Ajmer & consider his request on 
sympathetic ground for revising his transfer order from Ajmer to Bikaner SSA.      
    Thanking You 
                           Yours’ Sincerely 
Enclosure: - As above 
                                                (O.P.JAT) 
                                     Circle Secretary 
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